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eixteen feet In width with a two-fo-oti!In The Headlights' Glow OREGON MOTOR GARAGE fshoulder of broken stone or gravel
luile. The macadam surfac- -'road In th northern part of Illinois.)

It was successful in getting all .of tnel,,, t, in width and is of. , . . i"' :. . . wa1 tobu n in miw uonu raw , character permitting of high speea m
of trunk line highways, voted by the , . t ,, ,, of the year. No! A

road to Lehman an.4 Hidamiy' does . - M onA thm 'AOf Interwt to the motorist is thci
news that a number of road propectaj

for farm Ukers. During th first f4ir Popl of hls state in November,
day of the week he sold three plants. . nd now under construction-Ro-y

Penland of Helix aot one. and Jim iThe paving contracts on the CrUnt
Open day and Night

COMMENCING SUNDAY, APRIL Z

graaea exiewi ji.w -
curvature Is In accordance with th
most modern engineering; practice.

Highway have been let all the way The highest elevation on me
from Chicago to Stockton, a dlst.;rnt Hiehwav route in our stat Is

not open until some time after that.

James A. Fee purchased a Franklin
sedan last week.

Bill McCormmach say that he
made the round-tri- p from Pendleton
to Long- - Beach, Calif. In his Franklin

m ' . . '.- - Ta 1

Kramer and Victor Roumagoux, both
prominent farmers of the Pilot Pock
district, gat the other two.' The price

f the plant wa cut during the winter
end sales have been stimulated as a
result.

ance ot nearly ISO mile, and the4tM feeti ,hu, elevation being
stat highway department, plans to,,, , tne mue mountains be- -

r planned for this year in the I'ma-tlll- a

National Forest. The forest of-

fer much for the hunter and fisher-ma- n

and the new roads will, be a
welcome, addition. Hie amount In be
spent for each project variea from
11.14(1 to li.9.

Chauncay Bishop., of the Pendleton

na me concrete paving compietea tweMl rMl(1eton and 1 Grande. .
all th way from Lake Michigan to portion of the route from

Be Mississippi river by the fall of'nnlaHo , rendleton is what we call
1 22. .. Iti,. rM rirxmn Trail.1 The nortionOIIKGOX KO10S .,

(Continued from Pag T.)
During the was there was a moveWoolen Mill, Is driving a new l'ack-ar-d

Pour. The machine is a late ment along th Hawkey Highway.

sedan, with only Zi cent repair bill.
In addition to regular running ex-
pense.

W. M. Coneland, road demonstrator
for the Will,-Knix- company of
Portland, arrived In Pendleton Wed-
nesday with a new car which he de

from Pendleton to Astoria Is what
we call the 'Columbia River High-way- ."

and the portion from Astoria
to Seaside Is a part of our 'Roosevelt

model and hi many new features.
. i . , r . . Vale-Ontar- io Very

extending across Iowa from Dubuque
to Sioux City In nearly a straightmuddy; use

chains.A lire r Fee Jr.. has purchased a new
Franklin sertiin. Th machine Is Ontario-Cair- o Ver y muddy: use

line, by way of Waterloo, Fort Dodge
and Cherokee, and twenty or thirty
other towns, to have the Grand Highchains.livered to Dr. 8. L. Kennard, distribuhandsomely upholstered and allows

f We are going to keep, open day and night, ft e are J
i 'making a summer rate on storage; of $5,00 per month g

;

tA from April 1st to October 1st. Owners can't afford to J
5 stand their cars on the streets and take chances of having 5

J their tires and accessories stolen when they can have them

p taken care of for $5.00 per month. ".' " j
t ' Oiling, greasing and washing is so easily slighted S

.

5 without the customers knowledge that we are taking a
S every precaution known to us to assure ourselves that this d

f work will be as our customers desire it. . . a . m ' 4

5 We have taken in a new member in our. firm. He i3 8

2 not just an ordinary kind of a fellow. In fact he is a very jj

A extraordinary character, but we call him our wash rack 4

f man. He is here to look after your interests and see you 4
4 get just what you vant.

( .
,V j. - ; 5

HE SAYS HIS NAME IS SPEED AND SERVICE "' S

11 unparalleled service a I- We nr read v to render you

tor here.

Highway'."
Briefly, .the Grant Highway Is the

most direct route from Cliicajro to
Yellowstone Park and the Pacific
coast, the one with the lowest alti-- .
tude and the one where no wilder-
nesses are encountered. By the end
of the coming year more than a

One of the chief difficulties that

way absorb that route of travel.
Soon after the Armistice was Bigned
this consolidation of the two orga-

nizations was effected, and in 1919
the Grant Highway was extended

Cairo-Nys- a Macadamized; open.
, . . Mierman Ilisbway '

Columbia, River Hinhway-Phanlk- o

(via Fill ton Canyon ) Good condition
Columbia River Highway to Wasco.
Follow detour signs to aviod new con-
struction between , Wasco and Moro.
Home cars are getting through.

Hhanlko-Madra- s Passable on))'

faces Wallace Bros., Studebaker
kgents. Is to secure enough cars to
satisfy the demands that are being

the new Kiunklln hood.
-i t t.

' The Co. find buslnesn
so. geod that the company is now
nboruof ear and is awaiting the
val of several touring cars, roadsters,
trucks, business cars, etc. Yesterday
th company sold to Warren Keller,
of- Pilot Kock; a Dodfe totirln car,
wnd to the Pacific Power Uunt Co.
o DodM screened business car, spe

made for the popular cars. They un across northern Nebraska by way of thousand miles of this route will
Laurel,' Randolph. Plainview, O'Neill, have- - been paved or otherwise

Gordon, Chadron, Craw- - 'faced.
loaded a carload, of machines Tuns- -
day and have two more en route. ford and Harrison and the length of s

the great valley of Wyoming by way z
The Simpson Auto Co. Is telling the ot Lusk, Douglas, Casper, Shoshoni. J - ' 'cially equipped with versUe cord tires Riverton and Lander and then upworld about Ford cars with a now

sign which has recently been painted
on the side of the building recently

and steel wheels, ; . ,

with .difficulty. Thawing with frost
going out.

McKcnxle Highway
McKenzle Pass Closed tinti spring.
Sinters-Redmon- d Gravelcr . road;

open.
John lay Itiver Hishway

.Arlington-Condo- n Passable; good

the Wind River road by way of Du 2 twenty-fou- r hours each day and seven days each week, .

occupied by Jerard and Temple, "which bois over the continental divide and
into the Jackson Hole country under'As yet, .nn one has attempted the

was lately leased .by the auto concern.trip, by .motor from Pendleton ' to
III n chum tturlnai this year. The road. The sign is being illuminated. The

sign la on the Johnson street side of' aiiv rannrta. has. suffered because of

the weather and e places Is
condition.- -

Condon-Fossi- l: Macadamized and In
good condition.

Fossil-Dun- e Creek Kttnimit (Ira-vele- d

and In good condition.

the shadow of the Teton mountains,
just south of the Yellowstone Park.

In the year 1922 a further exten-
sion is being carried out through Te-

ton pass Into Idaho and across that
state by way of St. 'Anthony, Idaho
Falls, Blackfoot. Pocatello. American
Falls, - Twin. Falls.- - Mountain- Home,

badly wunhed. Last yoar the first car

GAS, . OIL

'

the building.

' Tom Keating keeps on the pay roll
with Sturgis ft Stnrie, and he I some
booster for the Lally lighting system

fo maka the trip was that of Dr. and
M. 0. W Vlnpfnl Trim to Rinir- -

Leave your cars at night and they will be ready for
you in the morning or we will call for and deliver cars at
your convenimce .' "

'
We carry Goodyear and Goodrich Tires, and Tubes,

and a full line of tire accessories. We "also carry some

of the best brands of oil such as Valvoline, Havoline, Mon-

ogram, Mobile A and Zeroline. We will be glad to quote
price to farmers by the barrel. . .

Gas, Air and Water Inskfe wid'Out'f ;

httm aenerally begin In. April,. tout the Summit-Tille- y (n oi ti (lf f" ivice
creek) Dirt road. In fair

Thuwlng IP0'"' and Caldwell to Ontario, Ore- -during freezing wen'her.
difficult to travel.

good bridge at the last named place
into Oregon.

The national government is im
proving the road through the Teton
Pass, just as It has improved theBit roud for a couple of hundred miles Oregon Motor Garage

E. C. DAY, Prop, v Service and Satisfaction
in Western Wyoming, becuuxe this
pari ot me rouie 01 iruvei lies in Jforest resedves and comes . under
federal Jurisdiction so far as high

Presto! ChaiQo!and
Yom Cars Repaired

THERE'S nb magic
we re-

pair your auto but
theres a .trick in handl

way construction and maintenance
aro concerned. !u j i j...j. jii paa'

Tilley's-Spra- y New road, fulr con-
dition. ,

Spray-Dayvll- le Fair condition.
Dayville-Cole'- s Brldge---I- fair con-

dition. ,
Cole's nrldge-Pralri- e City Gravel-

ed roud In good condition.
Prairie City-Bak- er Closed; snow.
Vale-Jamis- Macadamized.
Jamison-Brnga- n Fair.

Ouhoro Highway
Itedinond-Prlnevill- e Ornveled road
good condition. ,
Prlnevlllo-Mitche- ll Snow on sum-

mit; difficult going.
ci Hlehwny

Baker-Halfwa- y Open; snow on
flpnrta summit.

I (;rajKk-!Ontri)rli- to Highway
1a Orande-Islan- d City Puved.
Island Clty-Klgi- n -County road;

snow and mud; practically Impassable.
Mlnam-JoHcp- h Macadamized with

exception of eight mile stretch be

tlr' v li Ford Coupe In Idaho, from the Wyoming State
line to a point north of St. Anthony.
the Owyhee highway is followed and
from that point to the Oregon line.
what Is known In that part of the
country as the Idaho-Pacifi- c, high-- 1 ?d(i(ira.

tween Lost I no and Enterprise. This

1920 Buick Light Six
1920 Buick Light Six
1920 Oakland' 1

i 1920 .Ford Touring 'A
1919 Chevrolet
1917 IlupniobUe

v
' Prices Reasonable

' Terms if Desired.
v Open Sunday

Wallace Bros.

i(tr.Tires, Tubes and, Accepsorie
;

ing the faulty parts
properly. Expert know-

ledge is required to ad-

just such wonderful
mechanism and the men
who: work on your car,
here are expert' me-

chanics. ' ' -

:We fix your car right
or make it right. You
never pay for the same
trouble twice when we
do the work. It's guar-
anteed, and with the ex-

penses of an auto today

strip is very rough, use chains; take
river road.

Outer lake lHttliway
Medford-Prospe- ct Open.

Miaiiiko-MiU'hc- ll HlRhnay
Closed to auto traffic on account

of mud and mow. Have You Seen the New Defender;

30x3"2 Fabric Tire?- -$1,875,618 ALLOWED

(Continued from page 7.) "''1;.
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i
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you'll certainly appreci

way. The latter traverses the fam-
ous valley of tho Snake river where
water power and Irrigation have de-

veloped what Is perhaps the most
prosperous and substantial commun-
ity in the Rocky Mountain district,
and, where thousands of people from
the; east are each year finding the
land f their dreams. The road "across
this state la being improved In a
thoroughgoing way under the plans
of the stato highway department at
Boise, It ta ft good road now, be.,
tween a number of large towns where
accommodations and - conveniences
are as good as anywhere in. the East
or on the Pacific const.- - .

'

But It la in Oregon that the sur-
prise, of a lifetime awaits the tqyr-i- st

on J ha Grant Highway route of
travel, if he is not well acquainted
with Mb America. .After the feader
has crossed the Snake river by the
bridge just east of Ontario and Is at
last in Oregon, let Jilm read the fol-

lowing extracts from a letter receiv-
ed from th , Oregon , State Highway
Department,,
j "Happily the proper route for the
Grant Highway coincides with what
we consider to be our second ' most
important cross-stat- e rote, the most
important from our standpoint be-

ing the north ' and south highway
which we cull the Pacific Highway.
The fact that the proper route is of
major Importance as. a state high-
way, has made it possible for us to
expend approximately fifteen million
dollars in its Improvement, and
makes it a link In the Grant Hlgh-Mfa- y

which, we believe, is second to
none between Chicago and the. coast.

"The total length of the routo
from the Idaho state line to the Ta-clf-

coust at Seaside, which Is Its
logical terminus. Is 620 mllos, of
which distance 225 miles are paved

Why buy a second or a mail order Tireate a saving on your re-

pair bill.

eg tracts of valuuble timber.
In the past, construction of many

urgently nyfded forest roads in Ore-
gon, Washington and Alaska has been
deferred for lack of sufficient funds.
Much of this work can go forward.
The Foreat Service estimates that
eventually over $100, 000,000 will be
required to supply a thoroughly

system of. transportation
the 168,000,000 acres within the Na-

tional Forests.
Th distribution by States of the

"National Forest Development" and
National Forest Highway Funds" 1b

us. follows;
Alabama $ 10,679
Alaska .; , . . 1,202,493

Ford Safety Brake Agency

when you can buy a first grade tire .built

by a company with a reputation and a

guarantee back of every tire, they manu-

facture. . M;
"In business for your

sipleasure.

ALLEN-KNIGH- T CO.i Iiic.
Distributors for Umatilla County " JRop Bros.

lOlW. Alta rhone 780

WATER

Phone 400

Sound Tires
SOUND ALL, AROUND,

This tire, is' new 'on the market but is

coming forward by leaps and bounds,

Made in Tacoraa.' . t: .., ,

Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Florida .
Georgia
Idaho , . .
Maine
Michigan
Minnesota
Montana .,, ;

Nebraska
Nevada ,
New Hampshire
New Mexico ..,
North Carolina
Oklahoma

878,911
142,931!

2.164.693
1.053.41S

33.84 5

33,702
2,186,530

7,614
0,851

126,560
1,453,5(11

22,2,24
. 263,361

59.570
477,910

- 74,840
14.409

QUALITY PRINTING at Rea&wMand 240 miles' macadamized, the bal-
ance of the mlleuge to be completed

: Prices East Oregonian Printing Dept
111

' - ' " - --Ti.. . j ,

Oregon , ,

Porto Rico
South Carolina
South Dnkotn . ,

Tennessee
Utah
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wyoming

Total .,
Gertoon & Marty

639 Cottonwood Street Phone 58S
V.:;-- '
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Tf'c MrrVi ' The power of the Big Six may be 'equalled by few, it is ex-- x
' 1

IWSf?? '
; celled by. none. ' I

:fi'k W ' 1 ''WALLACEBROS. '. 1

VVV; W "

. V ElksBuilding
" I

DOES YOUR CAR GET THE AT-TENT10N

IT DESERVES
'' : v ' .''

We are thoroughly equipped with the right
kind of tools and the workmen to make your
motoring unlimited' pleasure, or to give your
truck 'the attention it should have to do the
necessary work. .

A car or truck out of order is worse than no
car at all. After investing your good money
in a motor, get its full use.

You will be surprised at the low cost and
i the workmanship will please in every way.

., , , .;

Brace & Nelson
616 Garden

:
T rami., mi iiiiiMiT' w" II
March. Mind, MUwaukee. Alone T HIS IS A ST UDP. RXKER YEAR


